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in the offices of Messrs. L. Higgins bell, of Fredericton, attended the couple; ton (Mass.) He will take up his Br_HI SIMæIvS fmSlS
rd, before leaving for the summer acted as flower girls. Nearly 800 were The many friends of Mr. Dam,I Cour» 

vacation. present at the marriage reception, which regret to hear of bis very serious illneü
Word has reached here of the marriage lasted until the wee sma’ hours. . at his home here, 

of Mr. Arthur H. Lund, son of Mr, and Mrs. W. D. Rankin received word from Mrs. W. F. Gorston and .Mrs., i.V(li 
Mrs. George Lund, of this town, to Miss St. John "on Thursday that the respxr- Duncan have returned from Newcastle. , 
Emily Haze Sheridan, daughter of Lieu- alors which the ladies of Woodstock have where they were attending the ,|lllvr^ 
tenant-Colonel and Mrs. John Sheridan, been making for the last few weeks, had of the late CoL Maltby. 
of Buctouche, Kent county (N. B.) The gone forward to the soldiers. The ladies Miss Melanson, of Bathurst, is x;s... 
marriage took place in Boston on Saiur- are now starting out to finish another ing friends here this week, 
day, May 1 The bride is a graduate hundred. Mrs. Robert McKenzie arrived l,„mc
nurse of Newton Hospital, Newton Mrs. T. Lynch, of Fredericton, was in from Montreal Wednesday, where 
(Mass.) .The groom is a young man town for a few days this week. \ has been receiving treatment at the Royal 
who has been quite successful in his Messrs. Arthur Stone and Clyde Cam- Victoria Hospital. Her many friends 
chosen occupation, and his many friends ber are spending a few days at Skiff are delighted to hear that she is very 
here join in wishing he and Mrs. "Lund Lake this week. much improved.
every happiness in their married life. Mr. George Henderson, of Roulton - Mrs. Peter McNichol has returned 

SackvtHe friends of P. G. Mahoney, (Me.), was in town on Thursday. from a visit to friends in New Mills.
M. P. P„ are glad, to see him ground James E. Lynott and John Chandler Mrs. Wilfred Hughes and little daugh- I 
again after his recent illness. Mr. Ms- left on Monday to join the 68th Bat- tea: Beverly arrived 6n the Ocean l.iiuit- 
honey was confined to his residence for talion at Sussex (N. B.) ' * ed yesterday morning from Montreal t„
several weeks. ■ Dr. A. Ross Currie* who was accepted spend the summer with Mrs. Hughes* 1

on the Canadian Dental Corps, leaves on parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Currie. 
Saturday for Ottawa. „ Mrs. Jas..Evans and Mrs. D. E. Kich-
. Mrs. A. Douglas Cooke, of Montreal, ards are visiting in Newton (Mass.), tlm 
is expected on Saturday to,spend the guests of Rev. Thos. S. Roy and Mrs 
summer here. ' Roy.

Miss Gladys Currie has returned from 
Acadia Seminary, Wolfville, to spend the 
summer vacation with her mother, Mrs. 
M. A. Currie.

Mr. Ernest Wilson, of Petitcodiac, is 
til town, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Jas. 
Patterson.

Mr. R. B. Bray, of Ottawa, is in town, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H.
H Bray.

Miss Minnie Malcolm left last week 
on Tuesday’s Limited to visit friends in 
Montreal.

Miss Grace Hamilton, of Pt. LaNlm, 
visited friends here last week.

Miss Mildred Trites, of Moncton, is 
ini town the guest of her sister 
Chas. Acker!

Mr. and Mrs. Richard Sowerbv Oak I 
Bay Mills, are receiving congratulations 
on the arrival of a little daughter at 
their home.

Mr. Louis Annett, of the Mourted 
Rifles, Amherst, was in town last week, 
the guest of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
B. Annett.

Mrs. G. M. Ellis, of Nashe’s Creek, 
was in town last week, the guest of Mrs. 
R. J. Sandover-Sly.

Miss M. Winton spent part of last 
week in Jacquet River.

; Miss Amelia Lawlor, of Pt La Nim,, 
was in town last- week, the guest of the 
Misses Shannon.

Mr. Gordon Stout has returned from 
a visit to friends in Newcastle.

Miss Kathleen Richards has returned 
from Acadia College, Wolfville, to spend 
the summer vacation with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Richards.

Mrs. Thos. Matheson is visiting rela
tives in St John.

Mr. Alfred Malcomer was in Si. John 
last week to visit his son, Mr Wm. 
Malcomer, of the 26th battazvui.

Mr. J. S. Godfrey, of Chatham, spent 
part of last week in town, the guest o? 
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. -Lutz.

Miss Florence Currie, who has been in 
Montreal visiting her sister, Mjs. Wilfred 
Hughes, has returned home.

Miss Hazel Mowat, graduate of Mt. 
Allison Ladies’ College, SackviUe, arrived 
home to spend the summer at her homel 
here.

Mtis Frances Fish spent Sunday 
Monday of last week in Newcastle 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fish 

Miss Rogers, of Biathurst, visited 
Campbell ton friends last week.

Mrs. B: B. Lutz spent part of last 
wfcek in Nouvelle (Que:), owing to the 
serious illness of ber sister-in-law Mra.
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week-end guest of juoge wramy.
Miss Josephine Oulton returned on 

Friday from Sackville, where she spent 
lust weàk, the guest of Miss Jean Rain- 
nie.

Miss -Marie Landry and Mia* Aileen 
Chapman motored to Sackville on Mon
day.

The following articles were forwarded 
to St. John on Monday from the local 
branch of the Red Cross Society: Twen
ty-two horse bandages, 27 pairs hospital 
socks, 6 pairs bed socks, 22 sheets 60x90, 
86 face cloths, 19 handkerchiefs, 6 dress
ing gowns, 8 night shirts, 3 suits pyjam
as, 800 pkgs. cigarettes, 834 wash cloths 
(old linen), 678 noeth wipes (boiled), 1 
bundle old linen, 51 hospital night shirts, 
with handkerchiefs. - . i ,
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graduate of Caraquet CoUege (N. B.). 
and an associate member of the Cana-

B.), after spending a short honeymoon

ROTHESAY dosing exercises of thé 
Their son, Mr. Walter 
graduate and the voledi

A. E. Vessey, of St. John, has 
been here this week to visit bis family.

Mr. J: Lucius Haley and young daugh
ters, Adelaide and Ruth, have been 
visiting Fredericton.

Mrs. Alfred McClaskey, of St. John, 
has been the guest of Mrs. Manfred 
Robinson during the past week.

Miss Glenna Dinsmore has .returned H 
from Mount Allison College to spend Sackville, June 8—Mr. and Mrs. A. W. 
the summer vacation. Bennett left on Monday for Hopewell

Rev I „ , , , . . a few days, guests of relatives,
week fmm ”1“™^ Ias* Miss Rhoda Inness, of Mount Allison

*2«L« rfl5?d (**?•>• where he has Ladies’ CoUege, who has-been spending 
Wen attending the Maine diocese con-]» few days in Middle Saekville, guest ofw. s.

J school 
»y, is a 

of theRothesay, June 8—On Monday even
ing members of the local branch Wo
men’s Auxiliary met at St. Paul’s Sun
day school house and packed, two large 
bales for St. Andrew’s mission school,
Lesser Slave Lake, Athabasca. There 
were present helping with the packing 
Mrs. Daniel, Mrs. Davidson, Miss Fair- 
weather, Mrs. Brock, Mrs. D. D. Rob
ertson, Mrs. Hibbard, Misses Gilbert, on Monday’s boat.
Miss Currie, Miss Thomson, Mrs. J. H. Mr. Jarvis Wren, student at Mount 
Henderson, Miss Magee, Miss Coffey, AUison University, is home for the sum- 
Miss Brock, Mrs. Bell, Mrs. Domville, mer.
Mrs. James F. Robertson, Miss Hooper, Miss Laura Wilson Is spending a few 
Misses Robertson, beside the valuable days in St. John.
assistance of some of the gentlemen, Mr. and Mrs. C. S, Everett have re- 
which was greatly appreciated. * turned from a pleasant trip to North-

Mis. Hoyden Thomson returned from field (Mass.)
Bear River and spent a few days here Miss Margaret McQuoid left for Fred- 
with Mrs. John H. Thomson, going back ericton on Monday night to resume ber 
to Nova Scotia on Monday. nursing course at Victoria Hospital

SjKTÏSS SÆ3S» £■£*■. 111 “*M” M- 3" HPs1 ak'“
tie box for contributions to help the Rev. H. P. and Mrs. Ross arrived in Tlslting fnends m Brookline
starving Belgians. town in Thursday last and have opened ** M M

Miss Janet Guest, of Chattanooga, their cottage at Chamcook for the sum- v" ?*.“*
Tennessee, is paying a short visit to her mer. Margaret Black are enjoying a fishing
aunts and uncle, Mr. W. E. and Misses Mr. Jos. Handy, of the 88th battalion, £,at * "J?*? Lak%. -
Thomson. She leaves tomorrow (Fri- Sussex, spent Sunday at home. J i Newnham and Rev.
day) on the return journey home Mr. and Mrs. H. L. McPhail, St. Ste- ™ ^t. at"

Mrs. T. C. Hastings is visiting friends phen> Mra McGarry and Mrs. Smith, îw‘“£,the meetlng ot the St Andrews 
in Fredericton. Calais, motored to St. Andrews on Sun- M ,

Over 140 was raised for Red Groza d wd were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. ®f^ton’ has
funds by the second production of the Qrto Hawthorne °een v«iting Calais this week,
oomedy, Sally Lunn, given in the Sun- Mtos Tilly Garten, of Fredericton, is 
day school house on Thursday. On Sat- visiting her 8lster, Mrs. Fred McCurdy, 
urday the Rothesay amateurs went to Mrs Frank Kennedy entertained very 
Hampton by automates and gave the ddightfully on Friday afternoon from 4 
play in the Consolidated school under t„ 6_ at a birthday party in honor of 
the auspices of Hampton Red Cross $o- her little niece, Miss Kathleen Howard, 
ciety. Rothesay received of the proceeds Am£inc wele played at which

the prises jwere won by Anna Odell and 
Margaret Harris. The children present 
were: Anna and Frances Odell, Mar
garet Harris, Doris and Lois Thompson,
Mary O’Neil, Norrine Senna, Marjorie 
Coakley, Edith Finnigan, Mary Ander
son, Mrs. D. G. Hanson and Miss Laura 
Shaw assisted Mrs. Kennedy in enter- 
taining.

Miss Margaret Regan Is visiting friends 
in Mllltown (N. B.)

Miss Anna Mitchell spent the week
end in Campobello.

Sr. and Mrs. D. R. Forgan, of Chicago, 
arrived on Wednesday and are occupying 
their cottage near the Algonquin.

Mrs. Manning Doherty and family ar
rived by train from Ottawa on Tuesday 
and are occupying Algonquin cottage No.
5 for the summer.

Mrs. Albert Linton, who has been 
visiting Mrs. Mattie Thotqpson, returned 
to her home in North Comer (Mass.)* on 
Wednesday.

Mrs. W. F. Kennedy, Mrs. E. B. Coak
ley, the Misses Stella Britt, Anna Britt,
Emily Donahue, Sara Donahue, Gene
vieve Howe, and Mr. Louis Hivon--en- 
joyed a pleasant drive to Waweig on 
Sunday.

-

Mr.
in Fredericton.

ST. ANMEWS
St. Andrews, June 4—Mr. and Mrs. F. 

Kennedy were passengers to St. Stephen
SACKVILLE GAGET0WN r

Gagetown, N. B, June 8—On Thurs
day afternoon the fortnightly meeting of 
the Red Cross Society was held at the 
home of Mrs. T. Sherman Peter*. /The 
members busily engaged in knitting and 
refreshments were served by the Misses, 
Peters,. by which $4.00 was added to 
the society’s funds.

Miss Wilmot, of Fredericton, came 
n on Thursday to be the guest of 

T, Sherman Peters

CHATHAMleave
spend Chatham, N. B., June 8—Miss Alice 

Marveh, who has been attending the Mc
Gill Conservatory of Music, has returned 
home and is spending her holidays with 
her parents, Dr. and Mrs. B. A. Marven.

Messrs. J.'C. Miller and Burrell, of 
Millerton, were in town on Wednesday, 

vu.. • x, x„ - , , _ , , ■'•Saflra. J.'B. Snowball, who has ifea
Dr. and Mrs. H. T. Knapp and fam- «af6^te!w* has reJfived °®cial “otifica- spending the winter months In Mont- 

ily left yesterday for Albert, Albert Co„ tion ” the wounding of his son in a real, Toronto and California, has if 
where they will spend a month, guests re^nt1ellgage°acpt', . , . . turned to Wellington Villa.
of Mrs. Knapp’s prints, Mr. aid Mrs. Coo*tT’ wh?s6 .health h“ Mr. and Mrs. V. A. DanviUe retum-
Kéaver. poor for some weeks, is agam confined ed from Montreal on Monday.

Miss Elsie Tait of Mount AUison totit^ th«>ugh lUness Miss B. Edgar, of Lewiston (Me.), is
I.adies’ College, Is spending a few days .K*' P»»tor of the Meth- visiting her mother, Mrs. Edgar,
til town with her amt, Mrs. Calhoun, O^Chige^ to tki» week attending tl« Miss Jean Loggie, of Winnipeg, is 
before leaving for her home in St. Johns °J1]J«tenal session of the Freqcrlcton spending the summer in town with her 
(Nfld.) * T iv M v M _ parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Loggie, Wei-

Mr. H. E. Fawcett has returned from Macdonald _ left on tington street V, t1-
a several weeks’ trip to the Pacific Tniiwdajr for Amherst (N. S.), where The many triends of Major Norman 
coast. •» - b™th5T> Prata.L"d Ç*1*"’ of 11,6 16«> Battalion, First Cana,

_ „ „ , The Monday Evening Bridge Club MMdbnald, of the 6th Mounted Rifles, dian Contingent, are sorry to learn that
Sussex, X. B., June 3—A very pretty were very pleasantly entertained last . .v”vate * Edwards» ^as ^>een wounded and sincerely hope

house wedding took place Wednesday week at the home of Mrs. Angus Avard. 'J11'0™”™1 company, now stationed at tiiat his wounds are not serious. Major 
at 1 o’clock at the resldenèé of the Mr w T. Wood and Mr. Walter So^ex’ ,!.berecf°r a'ew days with hu Ed«ar Jj a native of Chatham, 
bride’s father Mr C Lhen PickuP W Sunday in Shediac. mother’ Mrs" Sadie Edwards. Mr. David Ross, of the C. P. R. Sas-
., . , * ' * w n Mr. C. W. Fawcett was host at an ' ^&tchewan division, who has been visit-
his only daughter, Eva Jane, became the enjoyable stag party last Friday evening WOODSTOCK J . ing ^hie home town fot the past three

H"<ddl_wi11‘am Lee, of in honor of Lieut-CeL F. B. Black, who _ ... , T _ J „ weeks, left for Fredericton Tuesday, en
Beverley (Mass.) The ceremony was i6 goon to leave for the seat of war Woodstock, Julie 4—Mr. and Mrs. route to Kerrobert (Sask.)
performed by Rev. W. F. Parity in the Those present were Mr J. W. S. Black, Charles F. Rogers Went to Fredericton Mrs. Annie R. MacKnight has re- 
P'!s*“ce.of °J$ relatives and immedi- Dr. J. O. Calkin, Mr. H. A. Ford, Mr. wurtt to attend the wedding of there ceiv«l word that her son, Sergt. Edgar 
ate fnends The parlors were artistical- Thos. Murray, Mr. T. D. Pickard, Mr. ”18s Frances Fraser. MacKnight, who was wounded in the
.L*roLateid,jith {”°8 and 9Prin8 flow- R. Trites, Mr. H. M. Wood, Mr. F, L. , ®fv‘ George .R°as and M*es Mil- battle of Langemark, is recovering and
ers. The bride, who was given in mar- Ford and Mr W T Wood dred Bose, of-East Florenceville, spent wiU leave for the front again just as
riage by her father, wore a handsome Miss Marion Cntten of Amherst is Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Hay soon as his condition will permit.E,w0Vhi.te Crepe de ,henc With VisTting "Z^'of M» FoX ^ Harry C. Mersereauf son of Col.
shadow lace trimmings, and earned a Cready. of the Methodist church on Sunday G. W. Mepereau, who has volunteered
^9U1mLdM?,vroSre "}d T»en haiI Dr. and Mrs. G. M. CampbeU spent Toft’s M^toil'coîle^ f°r j* «tag to the front

r-',?”” ‘S B«TO «d S» Edith “«rod S f «• B„k N„.
erley. The brides traveUng suit was last evening from a motor trii> to Al- andM™’ , ,, . Scoba, has volunteered for active ser-
fÎT1 !r/y .™°rie silk, and leghorn hat bert county8 P °" ¥tondo? has applied for an appoint-

Œraatov hC NCW En8laDd w?«istock. . . Mr. Carieton B. Wetmore left on Moi- tow„ hti? R ting tfjTCek^ ^
Miss Maty AUison left" this week on MtisNan^CIarTmd Miss- KatiU^ Ilf t fST week= J1. Sussex, priCc of admission bring a pak of smÎS

aohShort visit to Fredericton and St &sl“s^thc^weTk to t

M”d ÎTT Ëï H. VSÆ5.* dhhftht.r, Mr.. H. M^Edw.^D.«ih,. -turning to I,or .mnootrA to 300 p.ir. of .oo'k, m” MO 
ofs^ Jotn d Ma8tCr Ja^ Mr. H. M. Wood entertained a few Mrs. W. S. Corbett lçft on Saturday to “S.h’nr ^ery pair of socks had

aats*sa -sû,.T.d2 s st

Pitit Mr PratT MI: Eugene and Mr. C..W, Fawcett. with the Methodist church, which met St George, June 8—P. J. Legge, of the
ÀM ai î»«?eïÜ vrW S!? Dr. and Mrs. Chartes Murray, of Mono- in the Chatham Methodist church this Y;^- D. St. John, is here today

" Macaulay ton, were in town this weel^ guests of week. with A. M Gregg and H. A. Porter, of
waa » par- Mr and Mrs. C. C. Avard. Mrs. R. Ernest. Holyoke and Miss association. They ate looking over

about ten day* ^ yOUn.?J“an’ Dr. and Mrè. Dwight left last Thurs- Helen Plummer left on Monda? for Camp Utopia, at Lake Utopia. Mr.
tables and the M J regretted. ^ay for their home in the United-States. Chathmb as delegates from the Metho- ha6 Very much » impressed

prize was won by Mrs. Balch. The fol- f \ „ «’ „ u •*,the They were accompanied by Miss Mary dist church here, to the missionary con- with the location and expects to have
lowing ladies and gentlemen were s‘ster’ Mra JHarty Jtod. B.m ser, who will spend her vacation vention there. the association summer camp located
guests: Hon. and Mrs. Balch, Mr. and Murelv of Monithn ^ MlS8? with her aunts in East Peperell (Maas.) Mr and Mrs. A- Fine, of Perth, were there.
Mrs. James Douglas, Mr. and Mrs. J. ««There Jue^s ^ Hnn ^ A Dr. H. B. Bigelow, who for several in town this week to attend the wedding Frank H bbard, of the bank staff,
Wells Fraser, Mr. and Mrs. William A. ,J„rrav ‘ ” H A' and Mr*’ years efficiently filled thé chair in chem- <* Miss Elizabeth Isaacson on Tuesday Newcastle, is home on rick leave.
Mills, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Nelson, rangin'Thm«<,= istry, and who is now. at Brown Univer- eTEEin*- , , Mra- Simmons, of Ottawa, who hasMrs. A. E. Vessey, Miss Margaret jJsStote sit^ Providence (R. L), has been en- TJe first golf tea of the season wiU be been the guest of Senator and Mrs. GiU-
Black, Mrs. Walter GUbert, Mr. G. W. fn Carïrinn th hohday at hls home gaged to return to Mount AUison as held on ^turday, June 8, whem Mrs- mor, left for her home today.

H. Thomson and Mrs. Paul Blan- Bowser, )&t. Lewis Mills and Mr. Reg- n M , professor of chemistry, beginning Octo- Thos. Griffin and Mrs, James S. Crelgli- Mrs. Wm Mersereau is entertaining
chet. There was a good attendance, sev- jygy Maxwell. Mc1Le°<i' o{ Missoula ^ 1915 • -ton wiU be the hostesse. a number of guests at her clubhouse,
eral gentlemen being present. The re- It wiu be interesting to many of Mr. iv™/’ of her cou8ln* Miss Mr. J. W. S. Black was host at a very ”r. MernU Jones, who has been con- Lake Utopia, over the hoUday.
ceipts were over $18.80. Frank MacNichol’s friends to know that Blanche Method . enjoyable stag party on Tuesday even- nected with the Carhsle Hotel for some Miss Gertie Moore, of St. Stephen, Is

Mni. Lawrence and Mrs. Taylor, of he is now visiting friends in Costa Rica ¥ t'u Mj Sl ¥ ing in honor of his brother, Lieutenant- y5fM- bas gone to his home in Houlton the guest of her sister, Mrs. George Meat.
St. John, were visiting among Rothesay and at present is in the mountains near sisto^ M™ m th docWs Colonel F. B. Black. Included among for a few weeks rest, owing to lU
friends on Tuesday and attended the the city of San Jose, enjoying the de- sf8£”’ h ^r r « the guests were Mr. C. W. Fawcett, Dr. he?*th- ... ... , - , ..
Red Cross tea. J Ugbts of Ufe on a fruit and cattle ranch, the^Jklend P ^ ,St'.,Jehl! ,foT J. (X CaUdn, Mr. H. A. Ford, Mr. R. _ 2»e°ÏÏT Arton, of the staff of the

After a few days fishing at South which is so new and novel to a young „f cTrteton MetH^dkt etoîroh * pulpl Trites, Mr. F. L. Fqrd, Mr. James Smith, ® hoZ
^c -1 “*■w- t- saasas&’Lï’ÆsïStt

The summer cottage of Mr. F. A. He has visited Panama, and hosts of a ^Us’ Mr!>J' Mount AlEson, left last Thursday for Arm
Dykeman at Renforth has been bought other places and towns of noté. Hls ¥ Sherbrooke (Que.), where they wUl 5^2 tM? fSUsJ

,EX?afe“- , ... . . health is very much benefited and he ^ame Mills, Mr. spend ^ summer vacation. Me md Mra PaS^ OTIon^U and
Jbe B^fOTtb Ladies Aid are to be expects to return home some time in “w Mrs. C. H. Johnson and tittle son are of Hvêr^ore Fal?« fM^w^re

CM„.,. ... : SïSSof" v""° *”• *%ris ‘rz,"?Mrs. Henry, of St John, was a week- ^th^ g^M^f^her'siste^Mre Miss Blanche McLeod spent the week- M Johneons A few of the young ladies attending
end guest at the summer home of , Mr. Joseph McVay * 1 ’ ’ ™d in St John as the guest of Miss ^mdav M^ mT was Flag Day in the domesti,= 3cia”ce ^partment, in con-

, 'T!£ >lS«d LM=. w„ n, «'■*» =-*«■_________ aiSSr M1
forth by a display of bunting and fine of^thp8D0RCHFSTFR ht the Pax7 |,mit!l ChaP^r °J,the guests on Tuesday evening. Miss Arilla
fireworks. Some of thoselately re- ^ y?2^. UtmCnfcSTCn Daughters of the Empire made a there Gibson acted as the hostess, with the
opening summer horaes areMessrs. Wal- Thetobk^Lo^tio^we^to pawSfc . Dorchester, June 2-Mrs. A. L Smith wTn^ril °^red to ” ^waU^l^Thett^r Vou^'adteswS
te d rltag Lordly and James Pen- colors and were arranged in 1 novel and jVffigfejgy Ume “ Halifax, the with a red cross displayed conspicuously Assisted were Miss Mar^frite Merri-

attractive style. After tea was served, » 01. "ifx. on one arm. AH sold flags—British, man Mien fUnrlv* h«.1pv *nA mimthere wassome patriotic music, and with French, Russian and Belgian. A sum- Geotyie Plummer. Their7guests were
sewin- and merry conversatjpn the even- “• where she-was wrth her son, Mr. ber of automobUes were pressed into Mayor W. S. and Mrs. Sutton, Mr. and
ing passed both’ quickly and pleasantly. “A Foster of the Motor Cycle Corps, the service during the afternoon, and Mra. George Balmain and Mr. and Mra.

The first formal- meeting of the Golf before he left for the front. Mrs., Pipes by this means the town was weU can- J. Hankine Brown.
Club for the Mason of 1916 was held"at a^ 8^ ?,^‘I*d,word of ber aons safe vassed._ The"result wss a surprise even Hon. W. P. Jones and Mrs. Jones left
the links on Saturday afternoon. There ™ T?gto, „ u . to those who were responsible for this on Wednesday evening for St: John,
was a large attendance of members, and ,Mr- “d Mra. J. H. Hickman have re- idea—more tijan $188 was taken in. Messrs. Bruce Dibbles, of Truro (N.
aU seemed to enjoy the pleasure of ^pfd ^m*beir son, Lieut. Joe This sum witi probably be expehded In S.), Harry, Irvine and Edward Dibblee,
spending the afternoon by the nver side. 221111 .Fr=flc.h Canadiaa purchasing necessities for. Canadian 0f Montreal, arrived in town on Thure-
At 8.80 o’clock tea and refreshments Reg'ment, and _he arrived in England wounded soldiers. The success of the day to attend the funeral of their father, 
were served at the dub house. -, “V “ weU. - Flag Day was "due in a large measure the late Mr. C. F. K. Dibblee.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Wells Fraser and Mr. ™re. L. L. Hmungton was the guest to the efforts of Miss Lila Es tab rooks Mrs. Bd*ard Saunders received her
and Mrs. Arthur D. Ganong enjoyed a pf ber parents, Sheriff and Mra. WUlett, and Miss Kathleen Fawcett. friends for the first time since her mare
fine fishing trip at Bonny River. m Moncton last week. Mrs, WUliam McLeod, of Sussex, is riage on Wednesday and Thursday
o M”' Paol.Karl R1V?’ nee MiraBditb Owtog toMUness, Ür. Dontid Arnold visiting in Middle Sackville, guest of the afternoons. Mrs. Saunders was assisted 
Stanley Burdette, and her young daugh- he® been fo**d to give up active duties, Misses Smith. In receiving by Mrs. George Saunders
ter, Betty, have arrived here foom Santa “d is sp*“d“g a?™e bme With his pa- The many friends of Miss Catherine and Master George Saunders opened the 
Marta, republic of Colombia, South Am- i^nts at Sussex. Mrs. Arnold and fam- Fawcett, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G. door. •
erica, to spend the summer. UyJare ™n^in8 bera f<w some time. 4. Fawcett, wUl regret to learn that she Mrs. McLeod, of Honolulu, passed

Mrt. Annie VDeacon went toSus- Dr. Cameron, M.D., of Parrsboro (tv. Bas been compeUed to leave her schpol in through town on Thursday on her way 
sex last week to visit her sons, Sergeant &), arrived m town last week, and has Maine, and is now a patient in a sani- to Florenceville to visit her brother, Rev.
J. Melvtile Deacon and Private Wilfred opened hls office, at the Windsor Ho- torium at Fairfield (Me.) George A. Ross.
WUfred Deacon, of the 86th battalion. tel. The local chapter of the Daughters of * The home of Mrs. Elizabeth King,

Miss Lorena Hunt is at home again Mr. mid Mrs. M. G. Teed, of St. John, the Empire are holding a self-denial Broadway, was the scene of an interest- 
deUghtful visit of tix weeks with sprait the past week in town, guests of campaign in Sackville today, June 8, jng event on Wednesday afternoon at 
in Boston and vicinity. Mra D. L. Hamngton. They returned the King’s birthday. 6A0 o’clock, when her daughter. Alice

Mr. and Mra. J. M. Scovil, of St, to St. John on Sunday. A quiet wedding was solemnized at May, was united m marriage to Arthur,. , , John, who are to make St. Stephen their Miss Pearl Boyd? of Port Elgin, speut the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Care John Camp. The ceremoiw was pere
vuiting her father, Senator Thompson, future home, have arrived here and wilt a fow days last week, the guest of her ter on Wednesday, May 26, when their formed by Rev. Frank L Orchard, in
Mrs. Gregory assisted Miss Beverly in spend the summer at Birch Glen, one of sister, Miss AUce BOyd. fourth daughter, Miss Grace Edna, was the presence of the immediate relatives
receiving the guests. The house was the summer resorts on the, river bank, Miss Howard, of Sussex, is the guest wedded to Mr. Frederick RoUand Green- and friends of the happy couple. The
decorated with apple blossoms, flowering SOme five miles below the town. of her sister, Mrs. J. J. "Kane. ough, of Moncton. The ceremony was bride looked charming in a dress of
currants and cherry blossoms. In the Mrs. WUliam G. Talcott, who arrived Miss Nina Tail spent a day this week perforated by Rev. W. H. Robinson, of white crepe de chiqe, with bridal veU 
tea-room, Mrs. H. V. Bridges and Mrs. from Pasadena (Cal) last week, has re- In Amherst, and- left today for Moncton, Upper Point de Bute, in the presence of and orange blossoms and carried a
W. S. Carter presided at table. Miss ceived/ a most cordial amt {fleasant wel- where she wiU spend some time the guest the immediate famUy of the bride. The bouquet of white roses and fetns. The
Vera VanBuskirk smved the ices. Those come from a host of friends. of Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Way. bride* who was unattended, was gowned young couple were unattended. After
assisting were Miss HUda Gregoty, Miss Miss Harriett H01 is enjoying a pleas- Mr. WIU Gillespie spent several-days in royal blue silk. As she entered the the ceremony dainty refreshments were 
««an '' a“Buskirk* ,Mlss L“^.St"hpg’ ant Visit at Montmorency Falls, Que- last week in Port Elgin, the guest of parlor, where the ceremony was per- served, after which the bridal coupk
Miss Mariao HBwthonre. and Miss Helen bee, with her sister, Mrs. WUliam Mun- relatives. formed, on the arm of her father, the left on the evening train for a trie to
W. C. Crocket. Miss Edith Gregory in- gaU, Mrs. C. S. Starratt has returned from bridal march was played by her nephew, Montreal. The bride’s going awav «own
vlted the guests out. Miss Alma Fitzmaurice has _ returned Boston, where she has been the guest Lome L<%erison. After congratulations was of sand colored d$th with hat to

Miss Inez Johnson is in Chatham at- from a pleasant visit with St John of relatives for the past number of and best wishes had been extended at match. Upon their return Mr and Mra
tending the W. F. M. S. convention. relatives. 4 * weeks. Mrs. Starratt has received word the close of the ceremony, a wedding Camp wiUrezide at McAdam Junction

A marnage of much interest to Fred- Miss Florence Newman arrived from that her son Cdrp. Starratt, while in the luncheon was served by the sisters of where the groom is In the emulov of
sneton friends was solemnized in Mont- Boston on Monday to spend a vacation recent fighting, has had both of his ear- the bride, Mrs. Lehvyn Lowerison, of the C. P. -R. p y
real on Monday morning at the Church of a month with her parents, Ven. Arch- drums broken. His many friends hope Westmorland Point, and Mrs. G. H. A large number of invited guests were
jf Our Lady of the Seven Dolors, when deacon ànd Mra. Newnham, at Christ that his condition may not be so serious. Christie, of River Herbert. The bridal present at the marriage eeremonv of
Miss Frances Neville, youngrat daughter church rectory. Private Harvard McAllister, sod .of party motored' to Aulac, where Mr. and Miss Elizabeth Marion Isaacson to Mr
ot the late Mark Neville, of Fredericton, Miss Mildred Todd has arrived home Mr. and Mrs. James McAlister, Is In the Mrs. Greenough took the train for Abraham WUson, which took Diace in
but who for the pest three years after an extended visit of several weeks hospital, owing to a broken ankle. Mr. Moncton amid showers of rice and con- the Hayden Gibson Theatre on UTnesdav 
has been residing .n Calgary, wi- spent in Boston, Winchester (Mass.), M. G. Teed received word that Lieut, fetti. The bride’s going-away costume at subdown. The ceremony was neZ 
anted to Mr. Leon Theriault, and Manchester (N. H.), with friends. Tugh Teed has been hit with a sheU in was navy blue serge with white hat. formed by' Rabbi Abraham Rutverv 
1 former U. N. B. graduate in civil en- _ Mr, and Mrs. James Murray visited ' the back of his bead,' bat bis condition Mr. and Mrs. Greenough mill reside in St. John. Mr. and Mrs Schwartz.' nf 
fi nee ring. Mr. Theriault is an' ’sorte Fredericton on Friday to attend the is not as serious as first thought. The Moncton, where the groom holds a posi- Caribou (Me.), and Mr. and Mrs Camp-
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Miss Henderson, of St. John, was guest 

of Mr. and Mrs. George Henderson over 
the week-end. '

Bishop Richardson was in Rothesay on 
d Mrs. JamesTuesday, guest of Mr.

F; Robertson, and held confirmation ser
vice in St. PaaFs church on Tuesday 
evening. ” "v '

The WllUng Workers Circle were this 
afternoon pleasantly entertained at the 
home of Mrs. Charles Lordly, Riverside, 
the hostess being Mrs. Lordley’s sister,
Mrs. Mark Ferguson, of Detroit, who 
has spent" the winter here.

Judge GUbert and wife, of Bathurst, 
were here on Monday, guests of the 
Misses GUbert.

The Misses Lee, of St. John, Spent 
Monday in Rothesay with Mrs. J. H.
Henderson. ' .•*

Among the guests who enjoyed a 
bridge given by Miss AUison were Mrs.
W. S. Allison, Mrs. Blanchet, Mrs. Bell,
Miss AUce Davidson, Miss Nan Brock,
Miss DomvUle, Mrs. John McIntyre,Miss 
Pitcher, Hiss Ganong, Miss Palmer, Miss 
Muriel Fair-weather, Mis# Florence GU
bert, Miss Adams, Miss Hooper, Miss 
Beard, Mrs. Hibbard. The first prize 
was won by Miss Beard and the conso
lation by Mrs. W, 18. AlliSon.

Mr. George P. Trites left this week 
on a visit to Boston and Philadelphia.

Mrs. H. C. Raokinc, of St. John, and st. Stephen, June 2—A very deiight- 
her mother, Mrs. Taylor, spent Wednes- ful bridge party was given last Friday 
day here with Mrs. H. F. Puddington. evening by Mr. and Mrs. Arthur D.

Among those from St. John who were- Ganong, in honor of Hon. H..H. Balch, 
at the Kennedy House on Sunday were United States consul, and hls bride, who 
Mr: and Mrs. Shirley Peters and chil- arrived from the south 
dren and Miss Logan. ago. There were four

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Patterson and 
family' have returned to their summer 
home in the park. Other famUies ex
pected this week are those of Messrs.
J. B. Cudtip, W. E. Foster, W. Malcolm 
Mackay.

Afternoon tea at the Red Cross meet
ing on Tuesday was in charge of Mrs.
John
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h McBriarity. ■- - .

Mise Ada Wyens was the hostess at 
most enjoyable dance at home last Mon
day evening. Among the guests present 
were Mrs. R. D. InneS, Miss Ina Gillis, 
Miss Bertha Ferguson, Miss Stella Mc
Donald, Miss Kathleen Dickie, Miss 
Geirge Appleton, Miss Annette The- 
berge, Miss Jean Henderson, Miss Daisy 
Ferguson, Miss Gladys Kean, Miss Jean 
McLedchey, Miss May Ferguson, Mr. R. 
D. Innés, Mr. Stewart McLean, Mr. R. 
Evans (Moncton), Mr. F. Watson, Mr. 
W. M. Sleeves, Mr. Mott Lingley, Mr. 
H. S. Conrad, Mr. Guy Mersereau, Mr. 
Wesley McDonald, Mr. W. LeGaUaid.

Mra. Neil McDougaU and Mrs. Har
old Armstrong, of dhipman, are in town,, 
guests of Mrs. McDougaU’s sister, Miss 
Clara Kerr.

Miss Nita McDonald, who is attending
The Misses Mary and Josephine Me- Acadia Seminary, WolfvUle, has arrived 

Mitlan are expectea home from Van home to spend the summer vacation with 
Buren (Me.) today. her mother, Mrs. James McDonald.

Rev. J. W. Holland attended the con- Trooper Currie Ferguson, of the 6th 
ference of the pastors of Charlotte at Mounted Rifles, Amherst, spent last 
St. Stephen this week. Sunday and Monday in town with hisl

Miss Bessie McLeod is visiting friends parents, Mr. and Mrs. John C. Ferguson, 
in St. John. Mr. M. Snow, of Moncton, is in town

The Misses Hawley, of Brockton this week, the guest of Mrs. James Mc- 
(Mass.), are guests of their uncle, A. C. Donald.
Gitimor. Mrs. Ward and her son, Mr. William

Mr. Henry Meeting leaves Monday Ward, of Belleville, arrived on the Ocean 
for an extended trip in the States. Limited Tuesday morning to visit Mr.

Mrs. Frank Murphy has returned from “d Mro. H- S. Alexander, Andrew 
a trip to the border towns. street.

Among the new autos coming to town Rev. T. Beverly Smith, rector of St.
last week were cars for Messrs. Frauley John’s church, West Toronto, spent Sun- 
Bros, Nelson Dodds and George Wil- daX wlth friends in town, 
liamson. Miss Alma Downes, of Flat Lands,

Howard Allen has moved into the 6P™t P?rt of last week in town.
Boyd house and D. Seamans wUl occupy^ Burns, of Moncton, was in town
the house vacated by him in Portage i?s* week> *he guest of his son, Mr. Alex, 
street. Burns.

Chief A. E. O’DonneU has returned 
from a trip to Moncton and Newcastle. 
While in Moncton he attended the mari
time fire chiefs convention.

Miss Morrison ,of Newcastle, is in 
town, the guest of Mrs. John Bissett.

Miss Jennie Sheals has arrived home 
from Mt. AUison to spend the summer 
vacation with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
D. Sheals. '

Mrs. Charles Fendenson, who has been 
visiting Mrs. R. J. Sandover-Sly, has re
turned to her home lu Jacquet River- 

Mra. Woodside, of Toronto, arrived in 
town last week to spend some time with 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Cur-
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Mr. and Mrs. McQqade and family are 

again at their cottage, Fair Vale.
Miss Huriburt, dean of Royal Victoria 

College, and president of the Wpmen’s 
Canadian Club of Montreal, is expected 
to be present at the Netherwood closing, 
June 16, and will give an address to the 
pupils. She wUl be the guest of Miss 
Pitcher and Miss Ganong while in Rothe
say.

Her many friends are glad to know 
Miss Mabel Thomson is coming to 
Rothtemay very shortly. Mra. Donald 
and Miss Cunningham are expected also.

CAMPBELLT0N-
CampbeUton, June 8—The grand con

cert given by the Patriotic Choir in the 
Opera House last Friday evening, under 
the-directorship of Mr. John G. MacCoU, 
in aid of the Belgian fund, was very 
much enjoyed by the large and highly 
appreciative audience present 
five choruses and two part songs given 
by the choir, too much praise is not pos
sible. Miss Theberge in her solos was 
never heard to better advantage. Miss 
Morrison delighted the audience with her 
song Goodnitfit, as did also the solos of 
Mr. R. J. Lavoie and Mr. Guy Mersereau. 
The readings of tittle Miss Ima Currié 
were splendid. The aeçompanists were 
Mrs. H. H. Lunam,. Miss Tessie Lingley 
and Miss Isa Cameron. Too much 
praise cannot be given Mr. McCoti, the 
efficient organist of St. Andrew’s Pres
byterian church, who worked so hard 
and gave so much of hls time to make 
the concert the success it was. The mem
bers of the chorus were Misses Annette 
-Theberge, Marie Roy, Daisy Ferguson, 
Ethel Hogan, Gladys Keane, Bertha Fer
guson, Géorgie Appleton, Sophie Metsler, 
Lilian Mowat, M. Fairley, Marion Win- 
ton, Ethel Andrew, Robenn MiUer, Jean 
Henderson, Kathleen Dickie, Margaret 
Adams, E. Joudry, Margaret McLennan, 
Irene Murray, Mrs. R. K. Stives, Mrs. 
D. J. Bruce, Mrs. J. Davidson, Mrs. John
G. MacCoti, Mrs. H. H. Lunam, Mrs. J. 
D. McMillan, Misses Eva Roy, Gertrude 
Adams, tea Cameron, Jessie Moore, Jean 
McLennan, Mary Graham, EsteUe Mc
Kenzie, Irene Murray, Messrs. It. J. 
Lavoie, J. T. McDeirtt, P. H. Blyth, J. 
L. Claxton, F. ’Watson, J. J. Bernier. C. 
V. Couett, C, S. McLean, W. M. Fer
guson, W. Sunderland, D. F. Graham,
H. Currie, R. B. Gerrard, J. Bissett, H. 
U. Ramsay, A. W. McDonald, P. Carter, 
G. A. Mersereau.

Rev. S. Thos. Roy, formerty of Cnmp- 
bellton, will graduate from Newt.m in 
June and has accepted a cell to the Lin
coln Park Baptist church, of West Ncw-

Of the
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FREDERICTON
Fredericton, June 8—Mra. James S. 

Nell returned last week from Montreal, 
where she had gone to say goodbye to 
her son Ralph, who was leaving for over
seas service.

Mrs. Wass, is In Chatham, attending 
the Missionary Sociéty of the Methddist 
church.

Miss Beverly entertained on Wednes
day afternoon in honor of Mrs. Frauds 
B. Gregory, of Victoria (B.C.), who is

tie.
Mrs. William KiUam and little son 

have returned from Bathnrst, where they 
were visiting Mrs. KitiamBs parents, Mr. 
and Mrs- Shirley.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mullins have re
turned from visiting relatives in Mont
real and Rivier-dti-Loup.

Mrs. James McNaughton and little 
son left this week fori St. John to visit 
Mr. McNaughton who is with the 26th 
battalion.

Miss Mabel Sharpe, of Rivier-du-Loup, 
is in town, the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Peter Mullins.

Mrs. John McLean has returned from 
Montreal.

The marriage took place on Wednes
day evening of last week of Miss Maud 
V, Harkan, of the Graphic staff, and M r. 
Robert Sweet. The ceremony was per
formed by the Rev. Father Wallace. Mr. 
and Mrs. Sweet witi reside in Campbell- 
ton.

after a 
friends
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SHEDIAC

Shediac, N. B, June 4—Miss Carrie 
Tingley, of Dorchester, spent a lew days 
in town recently, the guest of her sister, 
Miss Garda Tingley.

Mr. Walter Pickup, of Granville Ferry. 
in company with Mr. W. Wood. Saek- 
vUle, were in Shediac for over Sunday 

ests at the home of Mr. and Mrs K 
Tait.

Mrs. W. A. Flowers returned last wees
5“
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Officers of the 551 
h the eleventh from tl 
next mao bat one is I 
E .C. Weyman, of St.

Composition é 

Overseas Dra 
itely Anno

1 WITH THIS DE
regt. Half

Col. Kirkpatrick s 
cars Rapidly Gel 
Into Shape to 1 
the Great Bi 

Play as Well 
the Men.

Salt
New Brunswick can I 

sons a training ground il 
dominion and in some! 
passed in the wide, wicl 
Sussex is a gift of un toll 
tion that wants to provJ 
ilian people but not afra 
the last man for an uprl 
just defence of its hign 
ideals. One of the wll 
militia council in Canadl 
war broke out was to di 
the SStb Battalion out til 
The step has been ampl 
battalion is shaping into! 
If only the men would cj 
right numbers It would j 
be asked of any provinj 

To take that some* 
matter flrot. There ard 
vas abolit 800 odd offica 
total strength of the M 
to be raised is 1^80. 1 
first reserves of the fd 
panics that now compel 
talion. But drafts fori 
have been taken out on 
unteers and there is acl 
camp and included in n 
a double company of il 
officers who are in a sa 
parcel of the 66th BattJ 
form the overseas drai 
ready to go abroad this! 
tails of the equipment 
issue of the Roes rifl 
that and the word whei
Only at Half Strength.!

Now it is obvious tl 
them the battalion is sj 
half its strength. It hd 
ders to recruit for ovl 
Plainly the officers of I 
meat under a voluntail 
do more than try to a 
when they have hones! 
have, their share of thJ 
is fairly borne. The I 
paign should be altogeq 
shoulders by others. Aj 
again be stated that in 
dertaken by the publicj 
heartedly, in the provd 

Does not any one oil 
dettes in St. John anj 
feel that this is some! 
hers should take up? I 

When will it become! 
that their sons and brj 
tending recruiting med 
the inevitable question] 

These are the quest! 
faced if the 55th is J 
time to enable those il 
the fullest benefit of till 
train.
An Ideal Camp. J 

The camp itself is idl 
the highest elevation «I 
of land owned by the 
ment rising something 
feet above the rest, it 
ness and of bracing he] 
sunshine of a near-sj 
just enough wind to 
to the skin and elastil 
makes the recruit a 
knows It. For situatio 
could not be improved 
It lies with a gentle s 
cast in a basin in thJ 
a mile and a half sqJ 
daries themselves mal 
camp where enclosun 
needs. To the soutn 

2 forms an edge and rd 
X Is the Trout Creek rid 

side of the great td 
camp ground forms is 
land.
Could Accommodate J

Only a small part < 
!*ed. The entire camp 
accommodate 50,000 
0Ter 100 beU tents 
; °untiug the officers’ c 
and cook houses. E 
shelter twelve men il 
8re not half that ni 
°f them yet. The b 
regulation pattern ol 
“ut their whiteness i 
appearance go to sh 
httle used.
Proof. Only 
water has been ma 
Was pitched on - May 
AUe to » rip in the 
floors raised three in 
m for

They a
one

men and ol
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